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CIM COUNTY TOBACCO "OLD MASTERS”

The intlepeiuleui tobacco growers

met ill the county court room Satur-

day afternoon for the purpose of se-

lecting delegates to aittend the meet-

ing of independwnt tobacco growers

at I^K^xington, Jan. 5.

Mr. R. F. Scobee was selected as

c^hainnan and Messrs. W. A. Beatty

and C. E. Lyddane secretaries.

On motion Mr. Scobee, chairman,

appointed Messrs. L. B. Ct»ckrell, W.
0. Brock, N. 1). Clark, Wm. Jones and
T. C. Robinson a committee on reyo-

lutions.

The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

1. That the present prices pre-

vailing ai*e fully realized to be en-

tirely inadeijuate for the tobacco of

the present year and that the farm-

ers and tenants are confronted with

a very serious condition.

2. That the growers of Clark

county have been and at this time are

in hearty sympathy with any move-
ment or organization which' will tend

to the jwocuring of equitable and fail-

prices for this and future tobacco

croi)s.

3. That we believe the best plan

is an independent county pind, to be

managed by county managers, and
the lowest margin of cost. Said pool

’

)[ TACTORV

FOR KHESTER

About 64 Girls and Women Sign Their

Names for Work, and the Factory

Is Almost an Assured Fact.

That Winchester wil’ have anothei

factory located here by the .middle oi

Eebmary is now an almost a.ssured

fact.

Some time since a shoe factory

concern began looking around for a

new location. A gentleman of this

city induced them to come here and
look tlris place over. It was, some
time before they would come, stating

that they would use gjrls and women
entirely and that they did not believe

they could get them in this city. Sev-

eral weeks since a i-epresentative of

the company was here and stated that

if .>0 girls could be gotten by that

time they would locate the factory

here.

At the court house Friday after-

noon there were 64 girls and women
who signed their names for work in

this factory. There were lo more ap-

plications in the jiossession of Mi.

Lewis R. Hampton, secretary of the

Commercial club, who were md pres-

ent a, the meeting.

The meeting was held in the coun-

ty court rocm, which was crowded

The gentleman representing ithe shoe

company made a short talk to the

women and staited to tlvem that tlic

success of a factory i nthis city de-
i

pended upon them. lit also said that
j

he wais surprised at fne number and
|

that it was now up to him to bring the
j

factory here. Messtrs. Geo. Tomlinson i

and J. W. Chambers also made short

talks. After the meeting members of

the Commercial club, with the gentle-

men, looked at several buildings for

the factorv site.

to work in conjunction with similar

and other pools from other counties.

4. That we are opposed to cutting

out the crop of 1911.

r». That the following gentlemen

be appointed to go to Ijcxington on

Jan. o. 1911, at the invitation of va-

rious other tobacco growers to di.--

cuss 4he present situation and if

possible to formulate some plan

whereby the e.xisting conditions may
be remedied to the benefit of Burley

tobacco growers.

Abram Renick, R. P. Scobee, J. E.

Gaitskill, A. T. Dooley, L. B. Cockrell.

W. O. BixK'k, J. 11. Stevenson, S. T.

Prewitt, Oeo. Hunt, T. C. Robinson,

I

E. B. Dooley, \V. D. Judy, N. 11. With-
erspoon, S. 1). Goff, W. M. Jones, Er-

nest Allen, D. B. Hamilton, W. D.

Clark, W. M. Robb, Joe Brown, J. B.

Martin. Andy Dykes, Jesse Hodgkin,

Clay Skiimer, Sam Shinfessel, Colby

Conkwright, Harry Clay, T. W. Brock.

B. I). Goff, Joe S. Limlsay, Jeff Hill,

H. V. Thompson, Hyman Bush, John
Booth, Frank Rogers, Z. T. Conner,

Sam P. Hodgkin, Frank Banter, Joe

Carml, Watt M. Gay, Dock Flynn,

Ben Bartlett. R. T. Gay, W. W. Gav,

N. P. Cray, D. S. Gay. J. O. Evans.

Tom Hampton, J. C. McClure and all

otlier tobacco growers.

RETURNS TO GEORGIA.

ilr. H. Z. Kidd, who ilnas been here

for the past week, visiting relative.s,

returned to his home Satuixlay morn-
ing at Athens, Ga. Mr. Kidd was at

one time in business in this city ami
has many friends here. Mr. Kidd was
accompanied by his familv.

clark'Hb

Secret Processes and Ingenious

Frauds Make Pictures for Million-

aire Market.

PARIS, Dec. 29.—Secret processes
and ingenious frauds are used by cer-

tain .so-called “reputable” picture'

dealers in Euro|ie to manufacture
spurious “old masters” for the Amer-
ican millionaire market, according to

Henry W. Pike, an American picture

e.xpert.

The frauds, which are almo.st im-
possible to detect, involve not only the

paintings themselves, but the inven-
tion of interesting stories to accom-
pan\’ the “masterpiece.s” to excite the

imagination of the clients, and the

printing of fac similes of ancient
sale cataolgues with descriptions of
the spurious pictures inserted.

“I can well believe the us.sertion of
the artLst, Wm. Chase,” said Mr. I'ike.

“that there are .i0,000 .spurious Corot-
in America. The Aulby-Hamilton
Paine scandal is only one of hundied.'

which might arise if other wealthy
Americans engaged experts to inspect

their private galleries. So long as
they demand ma.s-tcrs the dealers will

provide them.

“It re<iuires only six months to pro-
duce a painting which it is impos-
sible for any one except a deep stu-

dent of classic art to distinguish from
one that is genuine.”

lETT-mTE

CASE ON T

Suit Is for $22,000, Which Is Commis-

sion the Plaintiff Alleges Is Due on

Sale of Land.

The Jouett-White case in the Clark

circuk court, which was l>egun Fri-

day morning, is attraoting a great

deal of attention and many of the cit-

zens are in regular atendance. Before

the case was entered Judge J. M.
Benton announced that it wq|ild have

to be finished this week and a night

session was held Friday night, which

lasted until 10 o’clock. At noon Sat-

urday Mr. E. S. Jouett. the plaintiff,

had fini.slied 'taking all his direct tes-

timony and Mr. John G. White was
on the sta.nd in his defense. The suit

is for .$22,000, -which is commission

the plaintiff alleges is due him on a

sale of timber land behmging to the

Burt & Braid) Lumber Co., of Ford,

to E. Camihan.

Total Amount of Cash Subscriptions

Raised for Louisville Orphans’

Home Will Reach About $80.

• -

A subscriptiou*’ Was taken in the

county schools all over the state for

the benefit of the Louisville Children’s

home between Nov. 4 aaid Dec. 25.

The .schools of this county made a

nice showing, the total amount of

subscriptions being .$77.29 in casli; 1

•piilt and 8 bushels of walnuts, hxlii-

catinnal division No. 2 lead, with a to-

tal of .$2t).08.

Following is the list of the sub-

scriptions taken in the various

sub-divisions and the names of their

respective teachers:

Educational Division No. I.

1 Miss Lelia Hrtg^ard .$2.11

2 .Miss Nancy Lowry 1.00
3 Miss Maggie D. Meintire... 12.50
4 (’arrie McEwan 3.00
5 Rosa Coachman 2.00
7 Rosa liCe Jones 2.80

I

8 Nannie Halley 1.55

I

Total $24.96

I

Educational Division No. 2.

1 Hannah Hodgkin .$5.00

2 Annina Newell 2.00
3 Sarah Clark 5.00
4 .Maud Craig 2.00

j5 Mrs. Fannie Tanner 10.60

!
6 Ml’S. E. Hnbhard, 8 hii wlaliuits

j7 P’annie Clark 1.20

j

8 Clenma Anderson 3.28

I

' Total .$29.08

' Educational Division No. 3.

2 Miss Bernic Bruen $3..50

3 Miss Ada Stevenson 1.00

6 Miss Grace Low 4.00
7 Miss Emma Guy 2.05

8 J. B. Vanhook* 2.00

Total .$12.55

Educational Division No. 4.

2 Miss Mattie Waller .$3..50

3 .Miss Reliecca Henry 3.50
4 Miss Lula Woosley, 1 quilt.

.5 Mrs. Lemon Burton 1.20
7 Miss Hattie Christoplilcr. . . . 2.50

His Life Was Despaired Df by Spec-

1

tators as He Battled With Fifty-!

Mile Gale.
|

NEW ()RLE.^VNS, Dec. 31.—The!
sudden approarti Tliursiiay afteruoi'm

of the gulf hurricane forecast by t'jc

weather hurenu found Aviator John I

B. Moissaiit 4000 feet above tilie earth
|

in the thick of the lowering clouds,
|

and for ten minutes he battled!

I against a 50-mile wind. His life was'
despaiiTd of by s|K?ctators at tiiej

City Park field. When he lainlcd he

was lifted from his Bleriot mono-
plane almost e.xliausted.

The anemometer on top of the

grandstand showed the wind to be 42

miles an hour, while the scurrying

clouds, which at times obscured Mois-

sant. .showed that the velocity was
much greater in the higher altitudes.

Makes 100 Miles an Hour.

Mois.sant, flying with the wind,

made, according to estimates, not less

than 100 miles an hour, but when fac-

ing ‘the gale his maWiiue at times

stood still.

He was gauged by tlie corner of the

gnand .stand at one time, and for a

period of three minutes the machiiu

was stationary It was feared at this

lime that Moissaiit would not be abb

to reach the aviation field at all, a^

the black clouds in the soiithwe.sl

showed plainly that higher winds were

exi)ccted shortly.

After being in the air 21 minutes.

40 1-5 seconds, Moissant took ad-
vantage of a lull and pointed the

nose of his nuK-hine downward. The
wuul made a rajiid descent impossi-

ble.* The landing was easy and grace-

ful, however, and the aviators lifted

the iiiterpid .Moissant bodily from his

machine, congratulating him on “the
most wonderful flight ever made in

the liL--tory of aviation.’’

“It was pretty brisk up there,” re-

marked .Moissant. “I believe I could
have ridden that wind to a higher al-

titude, but I don't know how I would
have descended. Anyway, it’s the

most terrific wind 1 ever rode.”

And the aviators and officials
j

agreed that no airman had ever be-
fore dared such a gale in a fragile

50 horsepower Bleriot monoplane.

FILE OeiECnON 10

MICB’Sm
Govenor of Canal Zone Feels It His

Duty to Board Every Vessel and

I

Read Rhymed Welcome.

MASHINGTON, Dec, 31.— Meiii-

I

her> of the house aiipropriations
!
I'oiumittec, who arc charged w^tli the
duty of rccoJiimeiuling appropriations
for the construction of the Panama
canal, Thursday received copies of a
circular letter from the Isthmus of
Panama, urging that something he
done to make .Maurice H. Thatcher,
the govenior of the Canal Zone, stop
writing |)octry. A note accompanying^
the circular states that copies of it

have also been sent to President Taft
and other Iiigli oflieials of tlie gov-
ernment in Washington.

“It is not,” say.s the circular letter,

“that we wlio are helping to dig the
canal have any objection to real

poetry. Quite the contrary, but Gov.
Thatcher’s poetry is objectionable
from every point of view, despite
wliicli he feels it liis duty to board in-

coming steamsips and reaii a rhymed
adilress ot welcome to whoever liap-

(KJiis to be the most distinguished vis-

itor on hoard.

“He did this in the case of the late

President Moiitt of Chile, and the
poem was so warm in its eulogy of the
Chileans as (he most enlighteiicd |H’o-'

•de on earth that it i'=^ v.-rnidcr dip-

lomatic relations btdwecn the Thiitod

States and all the other South Amer-
ican Republics were not abniptly sus-

1

pended. Something sliould be done!
at once by those in authority in

Washington.”

AUDITDRIUM.
|

Two interesting as well as amusing
pictures will he pre.sentwl at tlie Au-
ditorium Saturday, Selig is offering

a splendid Indian picture, entitled

“Indian Raiders.” “Tlie Till’ll of the

Balance,” vitograph In’st production,
is full of comedy and beautiful sceii-

Grand Jury of New York Takes an

Hour to Investigate Affairs of Jos.

G. Robin.

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—It took the

grand jury just an hour Tliursday to

indict Jos. G. Robin of the charge ol

larceny of .$90,000 from the Washing-
ton Savings bank, of which he wa.s

president. The bank pa.ssed into the

liands of the stu'te banking depart-

ment Thursday, there to keep com-
pany with the Bank of Northern New
York, of whose executive committee
Robin was cliairmaii, and with which
Ids name has hitherto been more
prominently connected.

The district attorney explained

that out of the mass of, evidence

drawn from the records of both in-

stitutions he had cho.se nthe charge
that he thought could be presented
most simply to the jury. Robin was
immediately placed under arrest at

the home of his .sister, Dr. Louise
Rohinovitcli, but arraignment was
postponed until Friday, wCieii he must
give bail in the sum of $25,000 or go
to jail, pending either trial or deter-

niination of his saiiitj’.

Technically Robin is in.sane now.
The order of commitment, signed by
Justice Amend, at tlie request of Dr.

Robinovitch, and on the certification

of three other pliysicians, still stands
altlioiigli the private sanitarium to

which Robin was taken refused to re-

ceive him.

MISS BEAN DEFEATS

PRDFESSDR MUSTAINE

FRANKFORT, Ky., Dec. 31.—:Miss

.Mary Anna Bean, formerly physical

director in the Lexington public

school.s, was appointed Friday cliair-

iimii of the department of physical

culture of -the Kentiwky hAluoatioiuil

iis.sociatioii. By ai-ccpting this j>osi-

tion Miss Beau becomes a mcinl)er ol

li»e executive committee of the asso-

ciation, which mc(t here Friday. Slie

defeated I’rof. W. W. H. Mustaiiic

of State Ihiiversity of Kentucky. The
program for tlie next state meeting
was praetically arranged here Friday.

Getty."burg. For 12 years he nfin TllfA
United States eonsul at Naples, Italy.

|
VI

||
1

1
pi ||r I ^U| I

Mr. Byir.gton was well known ini OULU I Ull I ifU
jounialistic eireles throughout the

world. He was one of the lending OrMXO A 001 lAIO
I

citixen.s in Uonnceticut, where, in |.r|«|\ II
||
l|| I

Norwalk, he piibli.shed and edited for ' ULM lU 11 I UUI1U
60 years the Norwalk Gazette. He . ________
was an advisor in the Repiihlieaii

party there and .served a number of Martin Casey, Who Was Won as a
terms as a state senator and wa» « „ ... . .

01,0. Iieu<«,anl governor. I

P'''" •>> 'S - Knocked

Mr. Byington, while engaged in Down” to Highest Bidder.
newwpaiier work made the aeqiiaiiit-

anee of .\braliam Lineolii. The ae- ST. LOUIS, Dee. 31.— St. I..oui"

quaintanee rij>eiied into friendship baehelors, uiierated. arc worth le»
that lasted until the deat'.i of Mr. Lin- than 2 cents a pound. The market
coin. He was a delegate to the see- was established at the St. Viiieeiil I>o

Olid national convention of the Re- Paul church carnival when .Ma-l’M
publican i>arty. It wa.s at this con- Uasey. wealthy head of a broom iiun-
veiition that Mr. Liiicohi wa.s iiomiii- ufacturiiig eoiiceni, was bill in for $'»

ated the first time. after (he young woiiuiii who had won
Mr. Byington aided materially in l”*ri as a prize refused to acccj)t him.

swinging the delegates of ('onnecti- The winner was Miss Dora Kohler

cut to his eause. He was bom in Her- "i* Uharles. Uasey weighs 267

kimer, N. Y.. on July 23, 1826. I>ater |>«»nds,

he migrated to Norwalk, Uonn., where When Miss Kohler’s niwne was read

he established a printing bu.siiiess. the winner she advanced to the

Sidi.seqiieiitly he puriiliased the Nor- sIk.?***

walk Gazette, wliieli he coiidiietcd for “Yon have won the baehelor,” s.iM

do years. He siisjieiided its piibli- Father Nugent. “Biudielor, c > ’i-’

cation^ after he had been appointed
|

consul at Naples by President Me -

1

Uasey waddleil from the wings iiid

Kinley.
I

beamed on .Mis.s Kohler. She c-is-;

With .Mr. Dana, with whom he was |

'**“‘ frigjiled.

friendly, Mr. Bvington boiurht thei
“*’'* *'*

New York Sun.
‘
Mr. Byington fiiian- 1

Father NugeiP.

ced the purchase, with (he stipulation!. replied Miss Kohler, lie--

tliat he should he the publisher and
' *^‘*.^**^^^*'’* hes \e^iy nice, but 1 doii (

Mr. Dana the dlitor. Siih.seqiieiitly
|

^ "ant him.

he .sohl liis half interest to Mr. Dana.' this the prize fat man Iwirst into

— huigliter, “Very well, then; I’ll have

IKiniPTni DAyilCD *** Ingliest bid<ler; ami

ImUIuIlU DnnliLll rUstart the auction with a bid of .$5.”

As no one in the audienee made a

ATTrMPTQ Father Nugent “knocked
, nllLlfiriO OUlUlUL dowu” the bachelor— figiirativelv

s|)cakirig—and liaiuloil to Miss Kolil-

_ ^ bill lieu of 267 mmiids of
Faces Cameras Calmly, Knowing That (:usey.

He Had Swallowed a Dose of a!

^ RETURN FRDM CYNTHIANA.
DCfldly DrUQ. Messrs, V. Hlooiiifleld ;uui X. A*

Portcll retunied Friday fnwii Uyiillii-
X A \ )1\K, ee. .11. I\itli liis where they have Ik*cu in the iii-

head erect shouhlers sipuired and
(jrass Realty eoiu-

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

YORK, Dee. 31.

eyes leveled a the battery of cameras
trained on him, Joseph G. Robin, the *

;

iiidi(*ted banker, step(>e<I from his sis- Al*
teris home Fi ida.v nioniing to face ar- i ImLL I |n||* ||L
riiigiiniciit, calm in tliekiiowledge that IfILL | II lU Ul
he had swallowed 11 dose of hyikscinc,

the subtle and deadly alkaloid with OTAf)l/l 101 OPOO
which Dr. Urippeii killed his wife V

1 1 1|
KU||| ||LUV

Belle Elmore. He eoIhi|ksed before lu 01 UUlil lULULIlO
could be taken into court, with the ex-

clamation :

'

“I’m a dead man; I’ve taken iM’ison Df Granite Brick Company Is Held
tablets.” •

.

fas A. H. Byington, Who Died

Thursday, After a Long Life of

Varied Experiences.

SELLS GRASS SEED.

Mr. J. Hood Smith Satiirda.v morn-
ing sold to Mr. Wm. Robb 1000 bush-
els of grass seed for August delivery.

The price paid for Ine grass .seed was
private, but is said to be a giKid one.

The desire of some men to wobble

around in a big place rather than fill

a small one accounts for many of

life’s failures.

A merr.v-go-roiiiid is a good revolv-

er to kill time wHh.

NEW YORK. Dec. 31.—A. Honiei

B^’ington, wllio was an intimate friend

of President Liiicidii and at one time

I

a jiart owner, with llie late Uhas. A.

I Dana, of the New York Sun, died

Thursday at the home of his son.

Stiia’i't W. BiiigUni, at 229 Franklin

place. Flushing, L. 1. During the

Civil War, when .Mr. Bvington was a

eorres])oiidciit for the New York
Tribune, he scored a joiirnalistie tii-

unipli by conveying to President Lin-

coln and his newspaper the first ae-

eoiint of tiie result of the battle of

The ease was postponed in ilu
j

LTcatest exeitement, a stomach punipi

"'as hurriedly brought into jilay and
the .sick man was carried first to tlu

jwisoii hospital adjacent and later ti

Bellevue, where he lies in the prison

ward. No charge of attempted suicidi

is entered against him. and it is-

thought he will reevoer, although tlu

action of liyoscieiie is slow and mud
will dejxMid on his vitality.

The time at which Robin took tlu

drug is approximatldy fixed by tlu

testimony of Dr. .\iistiii Flint, retain-

ed for Robin by Wm. Travei-s Jerome

his counsel ; Dr. lauiLse Ro-biiiovitcli

his sister, and the two detccldves froii

the district attorney’s olliee "ho nsh

with him from his sister house io tlu

jerimiiial court building. Dr. Fliir

told the court that, ii" lUiarly as lu

and Directors Are Eelected for En*

I

suing Year.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Winchester Granite

Brick company was iheld Dec. 31,

lino. The coiiipatiy sold 2.112.000

brick, 512 cars of sand and 15 cars

of lime during 1910. A .5 |H*r cent

dividend was declared and paiil on

Dec. 24.

The following dircdoirs were elect-

ed for 'the year 1911 :

J. Hood Smith, J. P. Uonway. T. G.

Barrow, V. Bloomfield, E. S. Joiietl,

I B- A. Traev and J. Hiin-v Alliui.

(NHUAGO, Dee, 30.- -Gelt say«

can judge from tlie svmploru's the poi- 1 0.000 hogs against 24.000 last year.

son iiad been in R.dkini’s system abon'. The market for the near future will

'tlirce-iiuarters.of an hour wlieii lu ‘ldH*ml on the hog moemciit.
• 11 *.. .1

SUBSCRIBERS:

c dl-iDscd
think a good deal of stuff bought

‘ " ' ... oil the deeliiie vesterday will be for
The two detectives were positivt • „ r* oU... Ml sale on anv advance, (ash trade

tlicir prisiMier sweTHowimI iiotliiiig

Ihi- «;iv to court. l)r. Hobiiionlo^
"cllirOO. Dec, .10.— Receipts ot

»a.,l licf l.foll,cr VOS lit 1 Itc luibit ol

laktns byo.sc.cno 111 small <lo>eu I,.

Omal,a-Hccci,«s of lio(rs 40011.
comitciact .Ihc effects ot morplnnc.

wlncli be iiscilt,. ilea,Icn 11,c slabbing
|itv-Keccipt« of boRs

pains by ubicl, soil slunesmake llicni-

1 1 • ij 1 1
Hogs opene<l stead and mixed .$7 45

, Sbe kept 1be .Iriig in 4(ei- l.misc am
j

-
sbelboiiRhl bee ,r,0bc,-s»alln«c,n. ,.

tablets. At Hellcvne l.osp, a exam-

imny siliReniis csimmte.l tb.it Robin
cix,-|xxATI. Dec. 30.—ralllc ic-

liail laken about <me-lcnlb of a Riain.

Robin seemed in good health rri-
, , . _

day morning, lietter than ii't any time

since his troubles came upon him. and

he made no effiu't to screen his taee

gfuul shippers .$.5 60@.5 75, common
.$2 .50(a 3 .50. Hogs receipts 1837,

market 15c higher, butchers and .ship-

Total $10.70

U.sually (he le.ss a man knows the

bi.s^er the noise he makes, and the

higher the .salary he commands.
American politics consist of the

rolling of logs, the pulling of wires

and the la.ving of pipes.

Tlie man with plenty of push is

usually successful, but be isn’t in it

with the man wdio has a pull.

Rome was not built in a day, but

there were no hustling suburban real

estate boomers in those da vs.

JpEMEMBER that the News needs your
Subscription Money if you have not

paid up. Come in before January 1st and
give up a pleasant surprise by paying up
for a year. We need the money.

l e Iii.iue no cihmi u. > . 0-..
^ ^ common $7(?78 10.

trom the eameras. as hi her ... The

first sign of ilhiess was when he stag-

gered in steiqiing from lii-u aiitoiiiooiie |-

rto the criminal court building.
'

-
^

'

wl e‘\efectlves‘'li'^"to lift
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

rapidly that the detectives li.id to hit
Shepherd, Pastor.)

hrm to a conch. T-^re he sank into
courthouse. Sunday-

nnconsciousiiess .and was not revued
^ preaching at 11

uiit. die stoimich pump had been
^ ^ ^

worked vigorously. Its prompt use
p ^

undoubtedly saved ms lite.
Ev-Sat-lO-tfuiidoubtedlv saved his life.

A free lunch often proves 4o be the

most expensive in the end.

Many a man who imagine." he i.s a

wrestler can’t even throw dice.

A stag party is kno"^ by the num-

ber of horns made to disappear.

Even the devil is not as black as

his newspaper portraits.

TOO LATE TO CUSSIFY

FDR RENT—Sixteen acres of No. I

tobacco land, 1 mile ou Ruckerville

pike. 12-31-tf

i



llEjri^EST^JI^

SANTA.CLAUSWILL

^SOON^E ON Ti«£ JOB

again. IIow are you fixed to receive

him. lie likes to see things in ship

shajje and if there is anything about

house or out-4>uildings that aedds at-

tention better come and get the lum-

ber and get busy. We will help along

by making delivery at once, whether

your order be little or much.

AnviMleiMndent 4towspaper. Ta overcome the well-grounded and reasonable objections of

the more intelHgcrtt to the use of secret, medicinal compounds,

Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., some time ago, decided to

make a bold departure from the usual course pursued by the

makers of put-up medicines for domestic use, and so has pub-

> Published by
THE WINCHESTER NEWS CO.

< (Inebrporated.)
New Year- Will Be- Ushered In on the

First Day of the 'Week and the

Month.
lished broad-cast and openly to the whole world, a full and

complete list of all the ingredients entering into the composition of his widely

celebrated medicines.

Thus I>r. Pierce has taken his numerous patrons and patients

into his fiili confidence. Thus too he has removed his med»
ieines from amon^ secret nostrums of doubtfui merits and

<• ptaeed them in a class aii by themselves by making them

remedies OF KNOWN COMPOSITION. By this bold step Dr.

Pierce has shown that his formulas are of such excellence

that he is not afraid to sub/ect them to the fullest scrutiny.

From this little bo k it will be learned that Dr#

Pierce’s medicines contain no alcohol, narcot*

ics, mineral agents or other poisonous or injurious

agents and that they are made from native, medi-

cinal roots of great value; also that some of the

most valuable ingredients contained in Dr. Pierce’s

Favorite Prescription for weak, nervous, over-

worked, “run-down,’ ’ ner\ous and debilitated wom-
,en, were employed, long years ago, by the Indians

Office, T09-III South Main Streef,

Winchester, Kentucky.

Saturday is the last day iu the

year 1!>10. The passing out of the

old year and the ineoniing new year
will be W'irtehed by parties all ovor the

city and the bells in the city will ring

out the old and in the new.
'The new year will come this time

on Sunday, nibking it the first day of
the year, ‘tBe^first of the month and
the first o fthe week.

Winchester Lumber and Manufacturing CoDaily, Except Sunday.

‘‘Entered as second-class matter,

Koyember 28, 1908, at the postofiSce

in ‘Winchester, .Kentucky, under the

-Act of March 3,1879.’'

van wab> in his car and sound

asleep before he applause of the

thousands had died away. Whaitever

else may be said of Mr. Bi’yan, his

ever changing (lights of oratory mast

stamp him as l>eing a man who be-

comes more remarkable at close

range.

“For shrewdness, p«ditical aenmen.

for ability to organize, to manipulate

and to gain parliamentary advantage,

1 never saw a man, who in my opin-

ion, ranked with the late Senator Ar-

thur Pne fTorman of Maryland. Mr.

Watterson’s inimitable style and his

vocabulary have always caused me to

wonder and the estimate the world

has, placed upon him is the correct

estimate and the one he deser\es.”

This Great Hair Grower Now Sold

Oil Over'America.

What do yon tliink of the liberal

proposition that the Giroux Mfg. Co.

of Buffalo, N. Y., American makers of

Parisian Sage are putting up to the

readers of the Winchester News.

They know; they the absolutely

certain that they have the only real

hair grower, beaittifier and (bindruff

germ destroyer on the market toda\

a)ul knowing this they have requested

the Phillips Drug Co. to state to ev-*

c7-y reader of The Neavs and to every

person living in Winchester and vi-

cinity that Phillips’ drug store guar-

antees Parisian Sage to remove every

trace of dandruff, to stop falliug hair

and itching scalp, or money back.

Ami everyone who reads this im-

portant announcement should know'

that Parisian Sage makes hair grow,

not only abundantly, but gives it that

lustrous appearance that all de-

si re.

W(»men will find Parisian Sage the

nio-it refreshing and ideal hair dress-

ing, free from stickiness or grease.

Large box oOc at Phillips’ and drug-
gists’ everywhere.

I

“I have used Parisian Sage for

I

some time and think it has no equal

I

as a hair bcautifier and sc.-ilp cleaner.

I

No more dandniff o rfaded hair,

itlianks to Parisian Sage.’’—Mrs. Wil-

1
Ham Hogland, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.,

I June -2, 1910.

Both Pbones 91

^S0BS0Rlf>T10N RATES
By Mail.

Daily, one year

SiX' ;M<Miths

Oae Moath
Payable in Advance.

Not only does the wraf^r of every bottle of Dr.

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, the famous

medicine for weak stomach, torpid liver or bilious-

ness and all catarrhal diseases wherever located,

have printed upon it in plain English, a full and

complete list of all the ingredients composing it,

but a small book has been compiled from numer-

ous standard medical works, of all the different

schools of practice, containing very numerous ex-

tracts from the writings of leading practitioners of

medicine, endorsing in the strongest possible terms,

each and every ingredient contained in Dr. Pierce’s

medicines. One of these little books will he mailed

free to any one sending address on postal card or

by letter, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and

requesting the same..

As made up by improved and exact processes,

most efficient remedy for regulating all thr womanly ft

as prolapsus, anteversion and retroversion, ovcrcomii

nerves and bringing about a perfect state health.

Holds Annual Dinner at the Frater-

nitv Buildinn on Friday 'Evening.

Officers Are Elected.

ADVERTISING HATES

.iNt|Hay-*-Per Inch.

Okf tame, any edition ...$ .25

Three times, i^thin one week.. .50

One week, conthmonsly 1.00

One calendar- mo., continaously. 3.00

Frar^weeks; 4' times a week. . . . 2:i0

‘Four -i^ks,' three time saweek. 1.80

Frar weeks, two times a week. . 1.20

Foorjfeeks, one time a week. . . .75

l(Mng -Notices^Per Line:

Business notices, body type. . .7%c
Pure reading, news 1 heading. . . 15c

Three continuous insertions of same
*4«d afedonble -the one-time rate.

hanNled-PM-Wdrdi
OaM-.insevtion, any’e£tion Ic

Tniree inserthms oontinaously .. 2o

Bach -tinee adiditional insertions

.

-One'calcadar mo., continuously. .10c

•Vathing counted less than 10 words.

No item charged on books for

less than 26 cents.

The (Miiik County Medical ^^ociety

held its annual dinner at ;lhe Frater-
nity hnilding on Friday evening. The
fftllowin"- olHeeis were elected for tihii

ensuing year: I. 11. Browne, presi-

dent; F. K. Bnsli, vice presideut; Er-
ns.sl Cole, secre4-vry and treasurer.

The occa.sion amis very greatly en-
joyed Ity tile guc.sts, among whom
were Drs. J. A. Snowden, 1. A. Shiri
ley, O. F. Clark, 11. R. Henry, Carl
Grant. E. R. Bash, W. A. Bush. J. N;
Rankin. Ernest Cole. Waller Combs
I. 11. McKinley, 1. 11. Browne and l)rs;

Goodwin, Hedges and Bancom.
The next meeting will be held at tlie

court house on Friday, Jan. 13, at

7 :.'}() o’clock, when Drs. Snowden and
Venable will read papers.

On all accounts "aid in full before

10:30 Saturday niqht free tickets will

be oiven for every dollar naid.

C. H. BOWEN, .

30-2t Jeweler and Optician.

Save Time by Telephoningf
When a man feels the necessity of being in two places at the

same time he goes to the nearest telephone and sends his voice.

By having the service of the

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY
INCORPORATED)

It ’;S easy to travel all over the State and other States. If yon
haven’t onr service you should have.

Call onr< manager for full information.

in County Clerk’s Office During the

Past Week. Real Estate Business

Continues Very Dull.

From judgment of Judge Cochran Is

Heard by Court of Appeals at Cin-

cinnati.

^«lS PAPER RhPRCSENTED FOR FOREICR
AOVER’-ISING B'^.THE

WE HAVE MOVED
During the |mst week the following

deeds have been recorded in llie

county ciierk’.s office:

Grant Witt and wife to Mrs. Susan
R. Pickrcll, htt on French avenue;
.tHOd.r.').

Winchester Cemetery company to

E. M. Jones, lot
; $40.

J. M. Stevent.on and wife t(» Cattie
Bly, lot in Lincoln Park; .$lh.').8().

JesNC Otiens and wife to M. A.

Brandenburg, lot in •South Park;
.$17)0.

Vic Bloomfield and wife to Sarah
E. Crane, four lots in Bloomfield ad-
dition; .$1 and other considerations.

T. C. Robinson and wife to J. W.
Porter, lot on Burns avenue; $1,500.

CINCRAL OFFICES
r;Z\7-YOf^X-ANDCHlCAGO

DRANCHE3 IN ALL THF PRINCIPAU CITIES

Our tailor sln»p from Lexington ave-

mie to Main streef. over Keys’ cloth-

ing store, and arc prepared (o do
cleaning, pressing and repairing of

all kinds. HILL’S PRESSING PAR-
LOR. 30-.3t

CINCINNATI, Dec. .30.—Questions

raised in the government prosecution

of the tobacco trust in the state of

Kentuckv are brought before the cir-

cuit court of appeals here for (he

first time in the api>eal, which was
taken Thursday by Rev. John S.

Steers and others from sentences im-

posed on them by Judge Cochran in

the Kentucky federal court.

They were indicted on the charge

of intimidating and interferring with

W. T. Osborne in the shipment of

feur hogsheads of tobacco he had
consigned from Dry Ridge to the to-

bacco warehonses in Cincinnaili in the

fall of 1907.

On conviction Steers was fined

$1000 and the costs and the others

$300 and the costs and a new trial

was refused them. Those indicted

with Steers were Perry Simpson, A.

C. Webb, Jersey; Hugh Conrad, Fred

Conrad, Lee Conrad, John Callendar,

John Caldwell. Isaac Newton Con-
rad and Marion Bennett.

Various errors are alleged ni the

trial before Judge Cochran. Hon.

Harvey Myers, W. W. Dickerson and
Hon. Robert 11. AVinn of Winclie-ster

arc counsel for the defendants. Dis-

trict Attorney Jas. N. Sharp, Geo.

DiiRell of Ijonisville and E. P. Gros-

venor ore for the government.

Bv rBurtey Tobacco Growers, Some

“ TavorlmTl 'Ciitout of 1911 Crop.

All Appoint Delegates.

ROOSEVELT, BRYAN,
'WA’TTERSON, GORMAN

The quick burning big

block, long flame, Red
Ash Coal—the best domes-

tic fuel—we guarantee

every load.

Mr. John D. Wakefield is a political

writer of rare ability. His estimates

of mep are usually correct. At the

meeting of the Kentucky Press asso-

ciation, held at Middlesboro last June

he read a paper on “Making States -

men,” from which we give an extract

“For the most part, statesmen at

long range become politicians at close

range. Speaking for myself, I never

knew but four national figures who

lM*came bigger, broader and more re-

markable the better I became ac-

quainted with them. These four are

Theodore Roosevelt, Henry Watter-

son, W. J. Bryan and the late Senator

Arthur Pne Gorman of Maryland.

Once while waiting at tke White

House with a party of Kcntucki.'ius

w'ho were going to be introduced to

the President by a senator, I heard

Mr. Roosevelt \dien pressed by an

entire congressional delegation of a

big state for a reason why he could

not.

appoint the choice of the delegation

and the state organization to a higl

federal office, declare,: “I will not ap-

point your man. That settles it, and

if you must have my rejisons, I shall

give them to you. In the first place,

he’s dishonest ; in the second place, he

is lazy, and, in the third place, be is a

drunkard. I refuse to make the ap-

]ioin(ment even at the iu-sistence of

such friends us yourselves,’’ or words

to that effect. 'Roosevelt became a

bij^er man in my mind then than be

ever appeared before.

“In 1900, as tlie cori'espondent of

the Courier-Jonrnal, I accompanied

Mr. Bryan in his camjniign through

Indiana and Ohio. Although I had

traveled with him before and since
«

with Roosevelt, Tuft and others, I

never si»w such crowd.s as greeted

him then. At many points one could

not .see *the edges of the crowds. In

one day Mr. Bryan, beginning at 5;30

a. >m. and finishing at 11:30 p. m.,

made forty-odd speeches. Every one

of them was different from every oth-

er one. In addition he dictated sev-

eral hundred letters and two maga-

zine articles. Tlhrougb it all he had

aometbing pleasant to say to every

one cm his train and called every man

by bis first name who came aboard

the train. At half the stops Mr.

I.EXINGTON, Ky., iKv. 31.—The
Barley tobacco growers of Central
Kentucky in a minrl)cr of countie.-

Friday adopted resolutions, some of
them favoring a cnt-oiit of the crop
of 1911, some advora.ting a pool of

the er<q) and a cut-out of 1912, and
all those which held meetings .seleet-

'uig delegates to the meeting called

here fur Jan. 5.

Though called for Friday by those
ill charge of the Lexington conven-
tion, some of the counties will hold
their meetings Saturday and some of
them will have mass conventions
Monday.

A growing sentiment for a cut-out
in 1911 has been reported from va-
rious counties within tl#e pa.st week.
Whether this sentiment will be strong
enough to control the Lexington con-
vention of Jan. .5 cannot be told until

Capital . . llOOOOr

Undivided Profits. |200;000

Winchester Bank

We have the very best feed on thc-

raarket. Come to sec ns before buy-
ing, 12-5-tf. Peoples State Bank
Christmas? See the line of pictures

at the Winchester Paint & Wall Pa-
Do yon want something tasty for

per Company. 12-lJ-tf..

.

N. H. WITHElMSOON,
President.

|W. R. SPHAR.
BCashier.

PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

Surplus Funo $20,000.00

In our short history of a few years we have b”.ilt up a busi-

ness of which we are justly proud.

We are pleased with our business because of the volume to

which it has already attained, and the prospects for its future

growth. We are gratified because we have established a reputa-

tion for fa r dealing with our customers and friends. And we
are glad that our customers are in all parts of the city and conn
ty, and that we number our customers among the humblest a.,

well as the rich depositors.

We would like very much to have you enlisted as one of our
ustomers, and cordially invite >’ou to make Us a visit and inves-

igate our facilities for doing an up-to-date banking business.

;jOHN M. HODQKIN, Cashier.
I. L. BROWN, Pres. L. B. OOOKftELL, V. Pres

COME AT ONCE

And get a dozen of those sepia photos
at E.iip’s studio at greaitly reduced
prices for the nH)iitli of January only.

12-21-3w-eod

SOUCITS YOUR

ACCOUNTS. Go to Royse & Boone and get a

load of the Red Star coal, the best iu

town. 12-5-tf.

The principal vice of a great many
people is the uncalled for liestowal of

ad-vice.

Every Details of the Plans of the

National Board of Defense Will Be

Carried Through. Expert Medical Scientists Announce
Startling Results Obtained

By Senpine.

New York:—Thou.sands are taking
advantage of the generous offer made
by The Woodworth Co., IKH Broad-
way, New York Cit3% requesting an
experimental package of Senpine, the

gi-eat discovery for Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis, and Catarrh, which
is mailed free of charge to all who
write for it. It is curing thousands
of the most stubborn cases. It mak-
es no difference how long you have
been suffering or how severe the cli-

matic conditions are where you live,

Senpine will cure you.

If you have experimented with oth-

er treatments and have failed to find

a cure'do not be discouraged but send
for a trial of this wonderful tnily

meritous remedy which is a scientific

compound discovered by a Professor

of Vienna University and is being

recommended by thousands.
j

WorkWonders for Large Figures
TheReduso jE^reatly improves well developed
li^uTes and gives supportwhere most needed.
Rodu;o Corsets are comfortable, easy-fitting, durable,
and unaided by straps or attachments of any kind
will reduce the hips and abdomen from one to Oto

^ Peit^e $3,0’0 upward^ to $10.00
Sold at all Store*. Everywhere

WEDIGARTZN EH03., hleJter*^ 34tk St. at BrocJway, Wew Totk

Attorneys for Some of the Indicted

Individuals Appear Before the De-

partment of Justice.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 Attor-

neys for some of the kidividuals in-

dicte4l as members of tilte so-called

*%ath-tub trust,” for alleged rtolation

of the anti-trust act, came to the

department of justice Friday in the

interest of their clients who. in the

event of their conviction and of the

court's acceptance of the de<*lared

police of Attorne.v General Wicker-
shnm to “stand for no more fines,’*

are threatened with jail .seaiteces.

Tlie trio of lawN-ers was ih'eaded by

Rush Taggrfit of New York, a.iul in-

cliwled also Wm. L. Oiirpenter and
I.<eo Butzell of Detroit, After an
hour’s conference with W. S. Kenyon.
Mr. Wickersham’s assi.stant and “.spe-

cial tnii^t buster,” to whom the attor-

ney general has d< legate dtUe whole

matter, with power to act, the lawyer
went awa>'.

They refuse to .sav

They were given to niider--land, it

was said that jail sentenees will be

in.-usted upon and were informed tlitit

their clients will be exjiected in the

Uniled Sta'Ie.s cirenit court at Detroit

on Jan. 4 to give bail in the sum of
.$4000 each. The attorneys for the

indicted men indicated tliey would not

make it necessary for the government
to start 7)0 removal suits to get the

50 defendans together on that day.

it wm-d as to (he

purpose or result f»f t.!ite conference,

but it wu.s uiiHioritativeh- statwl at

the department that ahey had been
given no reason to believe that the

attorney general would consent to the

acceptance of (lie plea of guilt and

rather than

We handle all kinds of coal .t 1

reasonable prices. Come to sec ns

before buying. . Kojse & Boone. the imposition of fines,

imprisonuieati * •>
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' that the'£200.00 Phonograph and £25.00 Watch will be

given away New^Years. • -

HAVE you s^n them. * Come in and' hear the Phonograph play,

let utf ex{4aia^how you-can get them.

1C.» wien;
JEWELER^PnCIAN Spdt Cash Sale on Suits

-4r-

Clifton B* Ross/
Six O’clock Ditiner.

Miss Patsy Lip.seomt> entertained a

few fiiends with an elaborate six

o’clock dinner on Tuesday evening:.

The prjBtty home was beautifully

decorated in palms and other potted-

plants. In tlhe Cenfer of the dining

table was a perfect representation of

a great mound of sparkling snow, and

a miniature Santa (’laus preparing to

enter a tiny, inviting chimney.

Massive old-fasliioned candle sticks

and sttiairCTuislmas trees were used

about the table and great bunches of

holly and mistletoe caught to the

chandeliers. *

The dainty and palatable menu was
served in five courses.

’ 1

'Candy PuINng.

A candy i)ulling was given by the

members of the Central Baptist Sun-

day school in the Opera House block

on Thursda yeveding.

In w|>ite of the inclemency of the

weather about 100 guests were pres-

ent, and the occasion was one of the

meriiost of the happy Chiistmas sea-

Charming ‘Party.

Miss Corinne Singleton charmingly

entertrined a few friemls on Wed-
nesday night in honor of her attract-

ive guost, Miss Mattie Orme of Jas-

per.

The home was beautifully decorat-

ed in holly, mistletoe and ferns, and

the affair was very much enjoyed by

the guests, among whom were Misses

Ca'riue Belle McPherson. Allie Hen-
sley, Pauline Lisle, Nancy Lyman,
Genevieve Coinvay, Nola Jones, Patsy

Lipscomb; Messrs. Joe and Kmery
Griggs. Charles Spears, Charles Jack-

.son, Kdgar Teed, Joe Tanner, Sam
Lipscomb, Jouett Wilson and Frank
Singleton.

A delicious menu, co«isisting of five

courses, was served.

Complimenfary Dinner-Dance.

Mrs. D. L. Pendleton entertaine^l

with a charming dinner-dance at her

elegant home on Thursday evening,

in honor of Miss Helen Nelson, who{
is at home from Washington, D. C.

j

The decorations used vere very

artistic, a feature being the perfect

miniature Santa Claus and his rein-

deer, drawing a beautiful little sleigh

filled with dainty souvenirs for the

guests.

Mistletoe and holly were used with

artistic taste as further decorations

for the handsome table. A delicious

meat course was served in a charm-
ing manner.

Brandenburg-Kelly. •

Mr. Wm. Brandenburg and Miss

Mary Lou Kelley were mariied in this

city Wednesday, Dec. 28. Both resi-

dents of the county.

Gravitt-Lyle.
Mr. Edward M. Gravitt and Miss

Nora I^e Lyle were mariied Satur-

day, Dec. 24, at the residence of L.

C. Lyle, on Hardwick’s creek, Pow’ell

county. Elder M. P. Lowry of this

city officiating.

Miss Banks Entertains.
Miss Nettie LoirBanks charmingly

eirtcrtained a few of her friends Mon-
day evening, Dec, 2G, at her beautiful

home on Boone avenue in honor of

her visitors, Miss Grandie Clarke ainl

.Mr. Jason Kedmon of Paris, and Miss
Nettie Wasson and Mr. Clarence

Wasson of Millersburg. The decora-

tions were of red. wiiite and green.

The reception hall and parlor were

decorated in mistletoe and holly and
the dining ir>om in holly, ferns, red

and wliite carnations. A tliree-course

siijiper was served.

The table was a bower of beauty.

lAll present spent a very delightful

I
evening. Miss Banks proved herself

an ideal hostess.

Bush-Brookshire.
J. A. Bush and Miss Frankie

Brookshiie were married M'lslnesday.

Dec. 28, at the home of the bride’s

father, John N. Brookshire, Rev. II. C.

Wright officiating. The groom is a

barber of ithis city and the bride is

teaclier in the imral schools. Botli

have many fiiends whem we join in

best wishes.

Married'in Lexington.
Mr. Howaaiji^i..Turneir of Mt. Ster-

ling and .Miss Nettie Hadden of Kidd-
ville were 'fftarrieiT^uesday morning
at the residence^f Prof. W. C. Mor-
ro in this city, Dr. Morro officiating.

The groom is a young busiimss man in

his home city and the bride is a popu
lar young -wionaan of Kiddville. Thev
left for Cincinnati,*'from where the.v

will go out M^est for a honeymoon
trip. They will make their home in

Mt. Sterling. .Mr. Turner is the only

son of Squire Turner, editor and pub
lisher of the Sentinel-De-mocrat of Mt.
Srterling, and he has been connected
with his father’s rpaper for some time.
— Lexington Herald.

Informal Party.

Master James Todd entertained a

few friends infbnnally on Friday
evening. Old-fashioned games were
played and <lelieioHS refreshments
consisting of ice cream, cakes and
daintv confections were seiwed.

. 20 Suits, value $25.00 eaCh
reduced to $12.98

All Other"Suits -at Cost
1

No suit sent on approval. No suit

laid aside without 6ne,'balf being
paid on it,

t ' *

Clifton B. Ross

^ Ih’A. R.-lNeeting.
• **

Hart Chapter D. A. R. held a ver\

The NEW YEAR
^IT WITH the compliments of the sea-

^1 son and all good wishes for your
happiness and welfare.

We have just closed the year with the
largest business in our history for which
we are truly grateful to our many 'friends

and customers who have favored us with
their valued patronage.

It shall be our aim to maintain the

Quaility of our Goods, to always carry the
most complete line of Fancy Groceries in

the city, to treat everybody courteously

and give prompt service to all parts of

•the city.

Make a New Year’s resolution and
Opeft an Account fyith Us.

tlftaoltetll & Weathers
Bdth Phones 40

pleasant meeting with Mrs. W. A.

Beatty on Friday afternoon. Only

routine business was triuisacted.

M ss Florence Gilkerson Ls visiting
|

I friends in Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boone are with

relatives at Carlisle.

Albert Bernard Cox of Philadelphia

is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Hart
Robinson.

Mr. and iirs. W. B. Caywood ol

Owsley county are visiting Dr. Cay-
wooil of this city.

Misses Mary Lisle Duty and Laura
Bince Duty attended the dance at Mt.

Sterling this week.

Miss Narcisso Rawlings spent the

holidays with friends in Fleming
county.

Ernest Lisle and family have moved
to Cnion City, Madison county, to live.

Hon. Caleb Powers was in the city

several hours Tuesday the guest of

11. (5. Garrett. He was on his way to

M'ii.'^hington from Barbourville, where
he goes to help Judge Morrow in the

attempt to capture the district attor-

neyship.

'Miss Eunice Eaip is visiting rela-

tives at Huntington, W. Va.
During Christmas week Reese Hor-

ton and Miss Myntle Conkwright, both

of this county, were married at Mt.

Sterling. License was also issued for

the marriage of Boyd Jones of Mont-
gomery county to Miss Lizzie Scott of

this county.

Mrs. Wm. ^rounfz of Cincinnati is

ri.riling Miss Ruth Beall.

^Ir. Henry Reed of Mt. Sterling

pawl this office a pleasant call Wed-
nesday.

,

^Ir. and Mrs. M’anl Bush hayctak-'
en rooms with Mrs. Clwi-s. B. Nelson
on Ivexington avenue.

A. B. Smoot 'Spent tihe iludidays

with his parents .att Flemingsburg.
A pretty little daughte^r was 'bom

Tuesday, Deic. 27, to Mr. and Mrs.
Grover C. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White of Drift-
wood. Alfalfa counW, Okla., are' be-
ing congratulated bn'ithe bn^b'lvP^ne*
daugliter on Dec. 2J. Mrs. Wlrffclivas

formerly Miss Ida B. Hays of this

county.

Mr. Frank Singleton is visiting rela-

tives in Woodford county.

Miss Corinne Singleton attended

“The .Merry Wives of Windsor” at

the lA'xington opera house.

Mr. W. F. Lawrence and MisA’Lelih

May Burgher were married in this city i

on Dec. 29, by Elder Ja.s. W. Harding.

Miss Emma Mae Guy entertained a

lumlier of friends very charminglv
• ^

•
I

at her home in the county on Thurs-
day evening.

|

Miss Ethel Brookshire entertained
(

informally at iber home on Jackson
street Wednesday eveiiiig.

On all accounts paid In full before

10:30 Saturday night free tickets will

be biven for every dollar paid.

C. H. BOWEN,
3U-2t Jeweler and Optician.

OUR RAINFALL.__
J

Mr. Manpiis Bean of this city keeps
an accurate record of the rainfall.

His table for the past six months
.shows as follows:

Inches

July 22.79

August 5.33

Septemiber 7.25

October 2.49

November 1.49

December 2.84

'fotal 42.11.

This was ap exceptiiuial year.i

There was a much larger lamount of|

rain than the average and the fallj

during the month of July was phe-

nominal.

market, sold by Royse & Boone
Red Star coal is the best on the

Belief i- something that is supposed:

to be true because it is incapable of

pro<»f.

Whei/the deviTgoes fi.shing for raeni

he baits his hook. with a pretty woman'

EDITiS TALK
-

:

ON LIVE TOPICS

Kentucky Press Association Closes

Interesting Two Days’ Session at

•Louisville.

LOnsVILirE, Dec. 30.—The an-
nual mid- winter meeting of the Ken-
tucky Pfess association closed Thurs-
day afternoon, after a session lasting

two days, in which live topics of in-

'

terest to every citizen of the state;

were discus.sed. By a unanimous;
vote of the as.'.ociation. the editors in'

attendance at the” meeting, ilecided
!

immediately to begin to give effect to!

the suggestions received from the;

[

speakers.

The nuestion of tax revision wa^:
handled by .Arthur Y. Ford, treasurer'

of the ('olumbia Trust company. who|
has sjient several years of practical:

study of the system in vogue in Ken-

'

lucky.

The'ednca'tional condition.s prevail-!

ing in Kentucky at the present timej

were discussed by Judge Henry S.

Barker, who retire:^ 3s chief justice

of the court of ap|>eals Saturday to

assume the presidency of the State

University at Lexington. Judge
Barker’s sj>eech was a feature of the

convention.

Mrs. John B. Castlein:m. Mrs. Jas.

X. I.eeidi, president of the Kentucky
Federation of Women’s clubs, and
Mrs. Hias. P. Weaver also s(Hike o.i

educational topics.

Other s|K*echcs made during ihe day
were by Samuel J. Roberts, editor of

the Lexington Leader, who di.scussed

“.A New Form of Ua>h Book;” John

J. Berry, of the Paducah News-Dem-
ocr.-it, on “What Is News.” and R. D.

Kelley of Hawesrille on “The One-

man Office.”

Mr. Roberts has devised a new form

of loose-leaf ca-li Intuk. a book which

includes a detachable leaf for every

day in the month, and which carries

space and designation for every cent

of the daily receipts and expenditures

in the office. In the book he has in-

cluded five divisions fof, the five

classes of receipts, but this number,

of course, may be varied with the

needs of different offices. The total

receipt- for each day arc enle.red, and

the receipts of the

I carried forward. The book is especi-

ally designed to obviate ledger post-

ing, and in addition, bears so much

information that the exact status ’of

the business may be detorrained by

the simplest of procossces.

.A motion was offered by R. W.

Brown that a telegram of sympathy

and good cheer be sent to A. D. Mil-

ler of Itichmond, president of the as-

sociation, who has ilieen detainc dat

home ilhrongh illnes.s. It was unani-

mously dccidctl fo scml the telegram.

At 12:30 o’clock luncheon was

served ill llic rathskeller, an especial-

ly. Widl selected and delicious menu

liaviu • ln‘cn arranged. The delegates

! to bill'll tin' Kcntiickv Pre'ss associa-

tion and Good Roads conventions

took luncheon together.

The meeting came to a r^»se late

Thursday aflcrnooii, following a

roundtable discussion on “Business

Building.’’ condiicled by M. F. ('oii-

l(*y of the Louisji News. This discus-

sion was jiarlicijiafcd in by a dozen

or more of the editors, who wicre able

to remain over in Louisville until

later in the evening or until Friday

morning.

Jii-t before the adjournment Ryland

U. Musick of the Jackson Times is-

1 sued an invitation to the asspfinlion

1 to liohl its summer incoling in the

Breathitt county capital. The invita-

;
fion was filed and will be submitted

to the executive committee at its

;

next meeting, as the selection of th<?

! next mcctjng place rests with this

I
committee.

On all accounts oaid in full before

10:30 Satiirdav ninht free tickets will

be given for every dollar paid.

C. H. BOWEN,
30-2t Jeweler and Optician.

See Royse & Boone before buying

your fccrl. We handle the best in

town, 12-5 -if.

I Clttzi^ns Nutfonal ' Bank
.Paid up Capital ITOO.BOC. . Surplus S51.Q00

I 'We SdLTClY YOUR iBUAINESS.

:

'Wc 'will give jron cemrteons treatment and attend promptly
and car^tu^ to all bn^n^ entrusted to us .

J. D. Simpson, i^es. A. H. Hampton, Cashier.

•T. F.'PhftHps V.'Pffcs,' J. W. Po5Titer. Asst. Cashier

“THE BLUE MOUSE.”

Caught in Germany, “The ^Bliie

Mouse,” a mischievous but harmless
creature, has been imported to this

country by Clyde Fitch, who in the

importing jirocess, has con-trncted

what is said to be the most laugh-

able farce comedy ever produced.
“The Blue Mouse,’’ which comes *o

the Winchester opera house on Jan.

4, is an Adaptation from the Ger-
man. Ill its native land it ran for

over a year and is still tickling tlie

risibilities of the emperor’s own.
France is a-llutter over the convuls-

ing novelty. The Swedes are shaking

their tluxeu locks ox’er the doings of

SCENE FROM “THE BLUE MOUSE.’

I

the “Mouse.” Even Denmark is be-J

ling amused. It remained for Clyde

Fitch to capture, then acclimate the
^

rodent, throw it a bit of cheese and
j

ask New York to nibble with it. The

;

fir>t nibbling took place at the Lyric
;

theater, where thousands nibbled for!

over a year. A scream went up wliicli i

extended from ocean to cicean.

Mice do multiply, so Mr. E. J. Car- ^

penter captured charming little Ger-

1

trude Hitz, told her to get a.s many
|

fine clothes as >lie could comfortably
i

we.-VA during the i>eriod of three act-,
|

and .said, “Tag—you’re ‘The Blue
|

Mouse.’ ” But elothes do not make

;

the part of “The Blue Mou.se.” fori

Clyde Mtch in creating the character

J

of Paulette Divine,' a;i actre.ss who
irears the rodent’s name, has given the

stage a wholly new type. However,

I

in the play .Miss Hitz is not called

upon to dance. .«o tliat her c'lothe.s are

ijiiite appropriate, although an insight

'into wfiiat she could do is had, when
t during the auction of her furniture

and jicrsonal effects (which takes

^ place dining the second act) she of-

I

fers for sale to an old ;rentleman a

few yards of beads which “was my
dancing costume.” The jirospective

purchaser iii<|uire>. as he surpri.sing-

ly scans the costume, “How could

you stand it?’’ “Why,” replies the

Blue .Mou.-e, innocently, “the stage

was steam heated.”
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OPERA HOUSE
*"on"ly" wed (W. W. Hanks, Kdit»)r.)

Next F'riday, Jan. (», will he the
one hmulled till anniversary of tlie

birlli of t'haH. Snninier, the

abolitionist.

Isaac Hathaway, the yonny: ne^ro
sculptor, froiti Lexin.»;ton. Ky., who
has a stiulio in Washington, is en-

siafred in inakiiifr a bust of Joe Hans,
the colored nejrro }>nj;ilisl.

Former (lovernor li. H. Glenn of
Noith Carolina and Jndire J. C. Prit-

I

chard .are tounnjr fhat state makini'i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS,
le a word for a single msartlca
2c a word for three consecutive Ip>

sertions.

ViC. a word for each additloui !•-

I sertion,
,

j

I Oc a word per month.
* ‘‘ ^

Scattered insertiont, Ic per word per

continued steady growth of our busi-

ness has been made possible by the

loyalty and support of our numerous

customers.

For each part as you may have contrib-

uted to our progress we desire at this time

to thank you.

We assure you that we shall

continue to carry the best goods

in our line and offer you such

prices and service as shall

enable us to merit a continuance

of your valuable patronage.

insertion.

Nothing inserted for less than ten
cents. Nothing charged on books
for iess than 25 cents.

FOR NEW YEAR’S BARGAiNS

IN REAL ESTATE

I'eceutly raided $5000, thus securini^

.$10,000 from the whites for the Y.

M. (’. A. work of that city.

The national home for superan-
nuated neirro Hapti.st preachers has
been located in Mis.sissippi.

The nepro women of Alabaniii have
a reformatory for boy.s.

“Chata.wti” is the name of the

$5000 sleeping: car that was the

property of a negrro theatrical com-
pany which was destroyed by fire in

Floritla last week.

Joilin Herryman, Misses Lillie and
Emma Herryman of Dayton, Ohio,

and Misses Nannie and Essie Herry-
man of Detroit, iMch., are vi.sitiu"

their imrents, .Mr, and ^Ir.s, Daniel
Herryman.

Where they went during; the holi-

<lays: .Mrs. Julia K. Henton, Cincin-

nati; Miss Florence Allison, Nash-
ville; Frank Martin, Leximrton; Miss
Julia .Mien, Spring; Station; Miss Es-

tella Johnson, Dayton; Prof, and Mrs.

•1. 11» Garvin, Henderson; Wm. Hook-
er. Ijcxing-ton ; Miss Anna Johnson.

Dover; Miss Clara Mae Hrigrht, Lex-

iiifrton; Prof, and Mrs. E. S. Taylor,

Paris; Mrs. I’erry Hood. Hopkins-
ville; Georg;e Hlye, Mt. Sterling; Rev.

T. Timberlakc, Georgetown; Miss

Hettie Hogers. Lexington; .Mrs. G. H.

Guinn nnd children, Lexington.

Kate Diggs died at her home on

North .Ma|)le street Thursday and her

brother, Webb Goode, died at In-

dianapolis Wednesday.
Hecknerville—Mr. and Mrs. James

Evans ;ind moMicr visited Mrs. Ever-

'inc Hybe and Mrs. Sallie Hritton

during; the holidays; Mrs. Hnlah

laekson of New York and Mrs. Chas.

.\. Fatman and mother of Lexington

•Mere the guests of Mrs. Jennie Har-
ris and daughter Wednesday.
Chas. and Miss Eliza Boone were

narned Tliur^day night. Rev, John
Henderson oflieiating.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jordon Hawkins eel-

“bi.ited the thirty-eighth anniversary

of their nian-iage last Sunday.

The following young ladies arc at

home from the State Noimal school

at Frankfort: Leala Hcan. Willie

Graham. Helen Sehoeder, Fannie

Jackson. Mary L. Turner and Lou
En ma Curry.

We regret our inability to attend

!he delightful stag given by Thos.

If. •(’(.wan to his g(5iitlemen friends

Wednesday night.

The C'hrislmas tree and lunch giv-

t*n 'by Miss Sara Goodloe Henton to

the f)oor colored children was a most

'*omi;.endable act, which was but a

deiiKuistration of the many amiable

iiualit.ies the young lady possess, as

does her distinguis>Iied father. Judge
J. M. Henton.

The papei' as read by Mrs. W. W.
Hanks at .Mian’s ('’Impel last Sunday
night on “The C. M. E. Church and
Her Great ('ommission” was ordered

printed by a nnanimons vote.

George Grubbs and Miss Tj;inra

Murry were mariied by Rev, Dr. J. S.

Wobb Wednesday night.

Dr. Summers, the “Little Dentist.”

has Ihumi confined to bis I>ed for sev-

eral days with the ehiekenimx.

W. M. Ruekner of Stanford was
the guest of T. R. Cowen this week.

Mrs. Sallie Turner has as her

guests her mother. Mrs. Charity

Sweeney of Le.xington, Mrs. Nannie
Yates of Richmond and Miss Turner
of Chilesbnrg.

Cnion watch-meeting at the Chris-

tian church tonight

Mrs. Clara Richardson of Beckner-
ville is visiting friends and relatives

in Lexington this week.

Miss Nellie Hlanton of (’lay City

is visiting Rev. and Mrs. J. II. Saun-
ders.

Elijah Rogers is quite sick.

Rev. J. S. Webb. D. D.. entertained

the city clergy this week. -

If von want the news, read The
News.
The remains of R<d>ert Million

were brought here last Sunday from
the soldiers’ asylum at Washington.
D. C.. for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Richardson of

R(*eknerville entertained Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. Allen. Mr. and
Mrs. John I. Bruner and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Banks were the invited

gtiests from the city.

Mrs. Bettie Rice desires to publicly

rtiank her many white friends for

Christmas remembrances, especially

Mrs. Fannie Bean for 25 pounds of
Kerr’s Perfection flour.

E. L. HnrameL colored, has the

contract for the brick and stone-

work on the handsome government

Grubbs & Benton
Corner Main and Broadway

The Real Estate an(i Insurance Men

Office in McEldowney Building.

Both Phones.

building at Yazoo City, Miss.

The trustees of the Anna T. Jeanes

and John F. Slater funds, wiliich are

composed of prominent white and col-

ored men throughout the country,

met a Ithe White Hou>c a tWashing-
ton last week and forme«l them-elves

into one board, which will have con-

trol (.f over .$.3,000,000, to be used
for negro education.

The Negro National Baseball league

held a meeting in Chicago this week.

At the annual (» ((’clock dinner given

by Rev. F. I). Colerane, wife and s(tn.

Wednesday evening, Dec. 28, those

j

present were: Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

Morgan, Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Holmes.
Dr. J, H. Tyler, Rev. and Mrs. II. A.

Stewart. Rev. and ^Irs. J. S. Webb.
Rev. and Mrs. T. Timbcrlake and
daugilvter Pauline. Rev. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Small, William T.iylor and wife.

W. II. Allan and wife. Mrs. T. S.

Williams, Prof. E. S. Taylor and wife.

Mr. D. R. Tayhu'. A delightful hour
was spent in exchange of happy greet-

ings and best wishes that those pres-

ent might live long and pro.sper.

Thos Dalton of Richmond and Mrs.
•Mice Rice of this city were married
Thursday night by Rev. A. B. Mont-
gomery.

^liss Amanda Lind.scy of Paris was
in the city Monday visiting friends.

Mrs. Katie Johnson entertained

Thursday night.

CHRISTMAS AMONG THE INDIANS

Christmas among the Indians is the

great day of the year, and is usually

provided tor many moons in advance.

The Christmas tree, brought to

Hheir notice by the palefaices, cangi'.'l

their fancy and tcnlay the Christmas

tree form.-, the center of nearly all

the Indian ('’hristmas celebrations.

With them >the idea of feasting and
c.onviviality takes an impoutant part,

and among thg Pima Indians Chnst-
mas and most of our other ludid.iy.'

are called “Eating Days.’’ One blind

Indian explained Christmas as “all

the sjime Fourth July, w'-iile man get

heap drunk.”

Most Indians arc said to c,T,rc little

for Thank.sgiving, Washington’s birth-

day, the New Year or any other day

than (’hristmas.

The Flathead Indians luave a pecu-

liar tradition regarding a great and
good man who came annuig t'lcir fore-

fathers and i>erformed miracles of

all kinds, and on leaving them said

he would return in the fonn of a large

white cayote. They say he has ap-

peared at different times, but has

not Iwcn .seen now for more than 150

years.

The Ankara, Gros Ventre and Man-
dan Indians have a draditi.on of a

great and good man who i nee lived

among them. There is nothing in

their traditions relating to t!;e birth

or death of Christ, but they take

great interest in the celebration of

Christmas.—.American Redman.

With Its

Strong

Appeal

to those
%

Who Enjoy

Laughter.

3ST-I'air glasses with gold frame,
either on Maple, Hickman, Burns
or College street. Finder return to

News Oflice. 30-.‘U

FOR SALE—Thirty-two Western
sheep, 2 years old; will lamb in

February. Apply to Freeman
Orme, E. Broa(i.v.ay. 30-(It

FOR RENT—One or two nice rooms
for lodging or olliee, in Bean build-

ing. Sec Dr. Snowden or G. D.

Fo.x. 12-26 -Iw

LOST-On South Main street, bC'

tween Broadway and French avC'

line, .silver link purse. Will pai

liberal reward for return to Rob
bins, News Olliee. 12-23- 1;

V. W. Bush & Company
FIRE AND TORNADO

INSURANCE
WINCHESTER, KY.

2 Years in Berlin

2 Years in Paris,

OFFICE: McElDGWNEY BUILDING

Phone 14514 Months at Lyric

Theatre New York

City.

PENDLETON. RUSH & BUSH—
Attomayi it Ltw.

5tk Fluor McEldowney Boildiiig

Winchester, Ky

WINCHESTER ROLLER MILLS.

The oldest and be.st institution in

the countv i.s the Winchester Roller

Mills. Why not use hc.me flonr—th**

Irest made. Kerr Perfection and

White Pearl flour has no eauaL

6 Months at Garrick

Theatre Chicago. Big reduction on all framed and
unfnimed pictures during., thi.s month.

Winchester Paint & Wall Papei

Company. 12-10-tf

LEWIS R. HAMPTON—
Attorney it Law.

6th Floor McEiduwney Bnildij#

Special Attention to Collections.

• Winchester. Ky.

Scene from the “Blue Mouse.” Phil

Scardale, the "Blue Mouse’s” fiance

drops in from 'Frisco and gets a few

affectionate greetings.

MISS GERTRUDE HITZ

See Royse & Boone before buying
j'oiir feed. We handle the best in

town. 12

We have the very best feed >n the

market. Come to sec us before buy-

ing. 1‘2-5-tf.

‘BLUE MOUSE.

1. M. STEVENSON—
Attorney at taw.

10 S. Main St. Winchester, Ky
SECURE TICKETS AT STRODE’S DRUG STORE :i3. B.BAKPT0N;

rresIdiM,

S. D. GOFF

VIce-PrtsIdcnt

BEN F CtlRTIS,

Cathlw

R. 0.FITCR]

Asst Cashier Wainscot t court, near North Main
street. W’ill buy Furs, Hides, Scrap-

iron and all kinds of metal. Will pay

good prices. CHAS. ZIGMAN.
'

1 2-24-1 m-sat

•ea d i n ^ Magazines
and

WEEKLY PAPERS

Clark County
National BankPrescription of Wonderful /Mew Medical Discovery

SEIMX FREE
Dr. D. J. Walsh’s most wonderful discovery lias attained such remark-

able success (bat he has decided to send a free pre.seriptiou to all who fill

out the coupon below and mail it today. The ordinary doctor would

charge from one to three dollars for writing a common prescription, the

specialist from five to twenty-five. I olTer to write a prescription suit-

able to your case and offer lo do it FREK.
I will also send you free of cost my book “How to Get Well” for your

guidance. Do not wait as you may not see this offer again, but fill out

the coupon and send today. Remember it will cost you nothing for this

wonderful new prescription discovery—ju.st till out coupon, and you will

receive prescription and book by return mail, all charges paid.

NEW CANAL BILLS

If you have not yet renewed you*

old subscription do it immediately s >

as to lose no numbers.

I can meet any price quoted by anv
agency.

Call or write for my new catalogue.

WASHINGTON. Dec, 30.—Both
•Senator Flint of (’alifornia, chairman
of the coiimiiltee on inter-oceanic

.•n’lals, and Rci>resentative Mann of
Illinois, chairman of tlie house com-
mittee on interstate and foreign eom-
iiK'ice, expect to introdiu'c general

Panama canal bills. These bills wall

incori>orate their differing ideas as to

the need': of legislation for the water-
w.iy in the light of the White House
(•((nieKence Wednesday niglit.

Tlii.s eonferenee develoj»ed substan-
tial harmony of opinion l‘av((iing for-

tification of the canal. Presidential

discretion as to the exact amount of

lolls under prescribed maximum and
ininlnmai limitations, government op-
erati(»n of the dry dock and repair

-lu*)! facilities and government sale

((f all coal, oil and other ship supplies

at both ends of the eaur.l to the trade

of the woild pa.ssing through it, and
the .safeguarding ((f competition.

The differences of- views as to

whether foreign shipping and coast-

wise shipping should receive eiiua!

treatment in canal charges could not

he rec(»!iciled and llie problem still is

unsolved.

More Than Wet

APOLOGY TO THE PUBLIC

i
WALLER BEAN

Phillips' Old Stand.

The Wiiiche>ter Lumber and Man-
ufacturing Company w i.sib to apologize

to their fnends and enstomers for not

having Biiougii calendars this year to

go a-nuind, which is not any faiill of

ours, as the ealundar people got mix-

ed lip ((11 our c((iitract. and we did ii((t

kii((W it in time to remedy >ame with

a first-ehuss calendar, as the public

knows we always .send out n((tliing

but the liest that imuH'y can buy, and
did not want to send mit something
that was mit in keeping with our
business. Many thanks ‘to our friends

and the puhlie in general fiu- their

lilH'ral patronage. We s«tart out with

the New Year, trying to surpass all

previ((us years in our way of doing
bu>iness—higli grade lumber at the

lowest price po^-iblc. .\gain wishing
yon a pros}X‘rous and Happy Ne.v
Year, we are,

Re.^pecl fully.

W1N(’HKSTER LUMBER
& MANUFACTURING CO.

Coupon for Free Treatment
AND FREE BOOK

Dr. D. J. WALSH. [Box 2094 fBOSTON, MASS
Send me at ohee all charges

paid, your free treatment for my
case and your book—all entirely
free to me.

MY NAME IS

Standard Phonography, the shon-

§1^ legible shorthand. Taught by a

course of indindual lessons—the

best method of teaching known. J. C.

Lary, 234 S. Highland street Home
’phone 737.

IVIy Principal Trouble Has Been;
Make a cro.ss X in front of your

trouble. Two crosses XX in front of
the one from which you suifer luo.^t,

..Klieuuuitism ..Kidney Trouble

..Lumlwgo ..Bladder Titublc

..Diabetes ..Heart Disease

..Dropsy ..Impure Blood

..Neuralgia ..Fcrrale TiooHo

..liiarrhoea ..Torpid Liver

..Constipation ..I’artial Paralysis

..Indigestion Nervon.'^ncss

..Headaclie ..Malaria

..Dizziness ..Bright's Disease

MY ADDRESS IS

I

THE AUDITORIUM

Picture TbeatreAge How long afflicted!

If your disease is not on the list

opposite write the luime here.

Continuous performance
daily, from 3:30 to 4:30 and
from 7 to 10 p. m. Music by
Miss Feld, illustrated songs
by Mr. Fred Dakin. New
pictures and new songs every
day.

Let me “post you on the fact
that fires in Winter are of a more
frequent occurence than any other
season.

I would suggest an examination
of all insurance policies to see if

they amount to enough to fully

indemnify you in case of a serious

fire.

NOW is the time to insure in

tend hearty congratulations,

Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzpatrick

visited the former’s parents in Buor-
hon county ami other relatives from
Thursday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henderson and

baby and Mr. and Mrs. Clay Ald-
ridge weer guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Fox Sunday.

Dogs got among .sheep helouging
to Ben II. Rainey ami coused con-
siderable damage, nilling two sheep

RUCKERVILLE.
On all accounts paid in full before

10:30 Saturday night free tickets will

be given for every dollar paid.

C. H. BOWEN,
3o-2t Jeweler and Optician.

Mr. James Fitzpatrick ami Miss

Emma Tipton were married at the

home of Mr. and Mr.s. Ben II. Rainey
at 2:30 o’clock Wednesday evening,

in the presence of a large crowd of

friends. Rev. M. P. Lowery officiat-

ing. Mr. Patrick is a son of Mr.
Sam Patrick of Bourbon county, and
his bride is a daughter of Mr. Mar-
tin Tipton of Estill county. We ex-

REDUCED

dmlio reduced

y only. Come
12-31-3w-eod

Special prices on pictures during
December. Winche.ster Paint & Wall
Paper Coinjxinj’. I’i-lO-tf.

STROTHER’S
INSURANCE AGENCY,
Fraternity Bldg. Phone 185.

Alway.s speak to j'our barber when
you meet him on the street; it’s about
the only chance you h.nve to get in a
word.

See Royse & Boone before buying

your feed. We handle the best ia

town. 12-5-tf.

Many a college owes its Lmuc to its

football team.

By CLYDE FITCH. Direction E. J

==ll
. Chandler.

Irresistably 'SWEEPING tlle 1Country.


